US NAVY 54” STANDARD DOUBLELOCK RECOMPRESSION CHAMBER

Key features:

- Operating Press – 110psi (225ft)
- Air conditioning – heat & cool
- Entry Lock seating – 2
- Main Lock seating – 3 plus stretcher
- Stretcher – mechanical sliding
- Doorways – 762mm dia.
- Compact console design
- Dual depth gauges
- Air, O2 & mixed gas
- Redundancy – all gas systems
- Full communications system
- Lighting
- ASME certified
- Stainless steel & brass construction
- Lifting skid & lugs
- Spare penetrators
- NATO attachment capability
- Medical Lock – 304 mm dia.

For further information contact:

COWAN MANUFACTURING Pty Ltd
9A Walker Street, PO Box 185, Warners Bay NSW 2282   AUSTRALIA
Telephone (61) 02 4954 6588   Facsimile (61) 02 4956 5762
Email cowan@cowanmfg.com.au   Website cowanmfg.com.au